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Auxiliary contact with Ti24 OF + SD 24VDC - Auxiliary
switch / fault-signal switch OF+SD24

Schneider Electric
OF+SD24
A9N26899
3606480465376 EAN/GTIN

17,90 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Auxiliary contact with Ti24 VON + SD 24VDC OF+SD24 device installation miniature circuit breaker, additional device auxiliary switch/fault signal switch, factory fitted, overall
width (TE) 0.5, number of contacts as NO contact 1, number of contacts as NC contact 1, number of contacts as changeover contact 0, Number of error signal switches 1,
rated switching current 0.1A, rated voltage 24V, type of voltage for actuation DC, suitable for max. number of poles of the main contact unit (total) 4, suitable for max. current of
the main contact unit 125A, combined auxiliary/fault signaling switch Acti 9 OF+SD24. Ti24 interface, operating voltage (Ue) 24V DC. Response of the remote release (MN,
MX). Remote signaling of the switch position and fault triggering. Front mechanical status display. Can be combined with C60, C120, DPN, RCCB/ID, C60H-DC. The
combinable auxiliary/fault signaling switch OF+SD24 meets the following standards: IEC 60947-5-4.
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